[Clinical trial of K-247].
The clinical trial of K-247, an anticancer drug showing antitumor effect by new mechanism of action, was performed in a total of 22 patients with a variety of advanced cancers, consisting of 10 cases administered singly and 12 cases combined with other anticancer agents. All patients were treated three or four times every day with oral administration of K-247 (600-800 mg/day). Including one patient receiving a high dosage (over 200 g totally) of K-247, in all cases, no appreciable side effect causing suspension of the administration was recognized. In combination therapies with other anticancer drugs there was rather found a tendency to rescue WBC from decrease. As a clinical result, although all cases tested were insusceptible to prior chemotherapy with various anticancer drugs, one case, which has received palliative operation for rectal cancer accompanied with pelvic infiltration, was experienced after administration of K-247 only, in which the destructive lesion of left sacral on X-ray photograph was restored to almost normal condition and the patient's complaints such as severe pain in the lower legs and difficulty in walking were completely disappeared.